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A dispatch from 811 ver Qlty tells f t  
a gruesome discovery made in.oae of 
the mines In the Hanover mining dis
trict. a few miles from that city. While 
miners were at work la the shaft on a 
drift, then broke into a large cave 
about thirty feet In diameter and Ilf-

curious

STOESSEL’S  TALE
•upport Indian Claims.

Aa Albuquerque dispatch says: 
Msrcellno A beiu  and Jose Chlgulgue 
o f the Islets village. Vigil Antonio of 
Sandla and -ose Garcia of San Felipe, 
the tour Pueblo Indians sent to the 
Cky o f Mexico to secure certain docu
ments. have returned to the territory* 
A belts, who talks English fluently ana 
In the secretary o f the Islets village 
government, was la the city today. He 
said:

-Our mission to the City o f Mexico 
was entirely successful. Ws had sev
eral conferences with the most prom
inent men of the Mexican govern
ment, Including President Dias, and 
they did everything In their power to 
secure tor us what we desired, that la, 
documents o f land grants sad other 
concessions granted to u* Pueblo In-

REPORT R fA C H S g EMPEROR.

teen feet high. One of the curious 
things of the And was the presence 
o f a ledge, three feet high sad four 
feet wide that extended around the 
walls o f the cave, made of limestone 
and covered with beautiful crystals. 
Large stalactites were suspended from 
the roof of the cave.

The Interesting and gruesome fea
ture o f the discovery was tha pres
ence o f several mummies placed In sit
ting positions on the ledge, the bodies 
being In s perfect state o f petrifaction. 
In life they most havo been about five 
feet la height with exceptionally kmg 
arms, but hands sad feet that were 
email and perfectly formed. Their 
heads were also very email for the 
else o f their bodies.

▲ large number of curious stone Im
plements were found lying near each 
one o f tbs mummies and must have 
been buried with them. The discover
ers o f the remarkable find are guard
ing tbe cave so that tbs mummies and 
implements can not be taken by cu-

gS&  % aassn  fs s  _.«• ~
bto crime committed on Cheyenne “ toeeeel • report* to the Emperor, re- 
mountain near that pity. oatved Friday night, were given out

Lartng across the trunk o f a decayed yesterday. The first to dated Novem- 
tree. her face burned to a crisp, the ber Xth, sad to as follows: 
auds body of a woman waa found on T u n  happy to Inform your majesty 
the slope o f Chefeane mountain, that on November 20th, after a bom 
about eevea miles ffraa tbe city, this bardmeat, the Japanese attacked one 
afternoon. Beside the body was a half- o f tha forts on the northeastern front 
Ailed bottle of gasoline. Indicating an end leaped with a portion of their 
attempt had been made to cremate the forces over the parapet. They were 
remains. annihilated by the rifle Are and the

The discovery was made by Dr. F. bayonet and thrown back Into the, 
0. Chamberlain, a demist, who, with trenches. Their reserves wsrs sekt- 
friends, wss making  surveys, ft was tsrsd by shrapnel.
In a secluded spot, at n point about "From November l is t  to November 
1(0 feet south o f the burro trail th a t1 23rd the enemy violently bombarded

the fort, and in spite o f great losses, ef
fected by their perseverance a passage 
between two forts on the northwestern 
front.

"From the 10th to the 24th the Jap
anese lost more than 2,000 men. A ll of 
our troops behaved as heroes.

"Bombardment of the town and har
bor continues dally. A  number of 
buildings have been destroyed and the 
harbor has sustained some damage.

pany, R. H. Dunlay of Chicago for the 
railway company, sad J. T. Marc hand
for tha commission.

The principal witness, Alexander 
Bowie o f Gallup, New Mexico, presi
dent o f the Caledonian Coal Company, 
testified to the facts alleged to show 
discrimination whereby the coals o f 
the Caledonian Coal Company were 
s lg t out o f tha general market. The 
chief point brought out was that the 
Santa Fe company had made a rate on 
coal from Gallup, Doming and other 
southern territorial points, by which 
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company 
was able to sell Its Trinidad. Colorado, 
coal at Doming at $4 s ton, or at a 
price equal to the freight rate made 
the Caledonian company , which pre
cluded the possibility o f selling Cale
donian coal la southern New Mexico.

This afternoon Mr. Bowie was put 
through rigid croas-sxamlnation by At
torney Dunlap. The cost o f production 
and value of coal was gone Into thor
oughly, ea were the negotiations be
tween the Caledonian Coal Company 
aad the Santa Fe Railway Company,

Both she end Mrs. Colby made ar
guments In support o f the const**-
ttonality o f tha bill. In addition to 
announcing her conclusion In behalf 
of hsr sox, Mrs. Lockwood expressed 
the hope that the congressional rep
resentation o f the southern states 
would be reduced unless the negroes 
are protected In their rights o f suf
frage. Tbe declaration brought n 
smile to the face of Senator Bacon o f 
Oeorgta, who Is chairman o f the suf
frage committee.

Mrs. Colby said It was not true that 
woman are quiescent under the pres
ent discrimination against' them, but 
that in rerjlty they feel keenly the 
deprivation Imposed upon them. 
Many of them era, she said, property 
owners, and she contended for their 
right of representation at the polls. 
Sns sUo called attention to a Supreme 
Court decision to the effect that negro 
clUsena are entitled to vote in all the 
states, and drew the conclusion that 
ss woman are citizens seme provisions 
be extended to them.

der the Ouadalupe-Htdalgo and other 
treatise with this government.

"W e secured copies of all Important 
documents rotating to the Pueblo In
diana aad la a few days a meeting of 
the villages will be held at Shn Felipe, 
when s committee will be appointed to 
visit Washington, carrying with them 
these documents and will toy before 
the President o f the United, States our 
grievances, which are that we object 
to being taxed and the constant In
fringement of the white man and oth
ers upon our grants and lands without 
say Interference whatever from this

vlllon In North Chi 
the body was found.

rioefty seekers, er unscrupulous curio 
denisrs, as the objects found are vary 
valuable from an ethnological point of

L ADVICE TO 
AH.
o  w r it e  to  Mia.

otherarhltraUi 
this country.

The District 
Appeals has a)
tha Criminal C

I The garrisons srs In excellent shape."
In other dispatches dated November 

28th, General Stoeasel says:
"Tbs 26th and 27th were the blood

iest days In the assaults on Port Ar
thur. The attacks began on the night 
of the 26th against our left flank, near 
Pigeon bay. The same night the en
emy attacked a detachment on Pan 
Lung mountain, but ware repulsed, ss 
also wss their attack on Vtookala (203- 
Meter h ill).—

A further dispatch from Oeneral 
Stoessel, dated November 20th, said: 

“ Since November 27th the Japanese 
have been carrying on a violent bom
bardment and making Incessant as
saults la considerable loros against 
Vlsokala (202-Meter hill). Their as
saults were repulsed.1*

On December 12th (December 2d), 
Oeneral Btoeesel reports as follows: 

"The twelve-days* assault which 
commenced on November 20th wss 
definitely repulsed last s igh t I  am 
happy to say that your majesty’s he
roic troops alone could have been capa
ble o f doing this. There has sever 
been such a fierce assault The Japa
nese, according to tbs prisoners and 
Chinese, lost at toast 20,000 men."

On December (th  Oeneral Btoeesel 
reports:

"A t 7 o’clock yesterday morning the 
Japanese, having concentrated all their 
forces, began an asaanlt at Vtookala 
hllL bombarding it simultaneously 
with eleven-inch and sixteen Inch

f.a n d  w ill 
u. H e r  a  
Id is M  to 1

Grant County Tragedy.
An Albuqperqye, dispatch of Decenv 
IF B ib  "says: ’ 'Central, s mining 
iwn In Orant county, was the sceneMr. A belts says the report that they 

want to tbe City o f Mexico to get the. 
Mexican government to give them 
lends, so they could remove from the 
United States to Mexico, to false In 
every respect.

“ The Pueblo Indians are s law-abid
ing tribe, and all they

of another killing last night when s 
man named John Queen, s miner, was 
shot and Instantly killed, and Deputy 
Sheriff Ed M. Turner, who shot and 
killed Abel Duran at Central a short 
time ago, was shot In tbe thigh, but 
not seriously injured.

Queen and Turner had been in 811- 
vsr City, drinking, and declared their 
Intention of going to Central and set
tling some trouble with James Wiley, 
a saloonkeeper there. Someone tele
phoned W iley to look out for them.

J  W iley and A1 Freeman, son o f ex- 
Judge A. A. Freeman, waited for them 
lh a doorway, and when Turner and 
Queen appeared opened Are with shot
guns and a rifle. Queen was shot in 
the stomach and Turner was bit ones 
In the thigh.

Wiley and Freeman .claim self-de
fense, but reports statfe that Turner 
and Queen did not have guns. Wiley 
end Freemen gave themselves up to 
tbe sheriff.

Ing tribe, and all they want,”  said 
A  belts, "to fair play aad justice from 
the United States. They do not think 
the courts have treated them right In 
declaring that they must pay taxes."

Fs company refused to buy coal from 
the Caledonian company, claiming it 
could procure cheaper ooal from the 
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company.

The Investigation also goes Into the 
points of vantage of Colorado aad In
dian Territory coal over Oellnp and 
other New Mexico ooal In a multitude 
of minute particulars. —

W. B. Biddle, freight truffle man
ager; George T. Nicholson, passenger 
truffle manager; John 8. Leeds, man- 
ager of refrigerator lines, and C. H. 
Morehouse, general agent at Denver, 
all prominent officials of tha Santa Fs, 
attended the hearing.

The commission concluded Its labors 
late this afternoon and willl continue 
East from here.

R  to generally conceded that Pres
ident Roosevelt has practically de
cided upon every member o f hto Cab
inet When his present to m  expires 
there will be only one change in the 
Cabinet. George B. Oortelyou will 
succeed Postmaster Oeneral Wynne, 
and Mr. Wynne, If he destree I t  will 
be given some important poet In the 
diplomatic or consular servlcs.

John Hay will remain at tbs hand 
of tha Stats Dspsrtmsat Leslie M. 
Shaw, secretary of the treasury, it  Is 
said, desires to rstlrs, bat will prob
ably be Induced to bold on nnUl some 
months after the laraguraUoa o f 
President Roosevelt. Secretary o f the 
Navy Morton, Secretary o f W ar Taft, 
Attorney Oeneral Moody, Secretary 
of Agriculture Wilson and Secretary 
Metcalf of comm ages aad labor will 
undoubtedly retain thete pr—eat port
folios. Secretary H ltTM B M PW ^h ft, 
Interior Department has aa amoR 
to become the next United States

Aa Albuquerque dispatch of Decem
ber 12db says: A tramp wss found yes
terday morning by the railroad track 
near San Marclal, dying. Hs wss 
picked up by s train crew and died on 
hto way to that town. Hto same Is 
said to bare been Thomas Duns, aad It 
If-Said that he served a term la the 
Secorro jail. Hs wss burled i t  Sen 
Marclal to-day. __w--

68,400. Number of schools, t22. 
Months taught, J.0S4'U■ Receipts, bal
ance August 1, 1904, 1178.418.14: from 
county aeboot fund. |214,d4S.tt; poll 
tax. flees, e tc , $102,245.87; total 8482,- 
808.02; expenditure#, teachers wages. 
12(0.128.82; rant. fuel, etc., 860.1W.82; 
school houses and grounds, IUJ2181;

hand August 1.1204, |13«.2MJ7; value 
o f public school houses and furniture, 
(824.732.98; bonded Indebtedness.
(387,126.00; number of vo il men to 
school libraries, 4A X ; value of school 
libraries, ((.424.83.

In 1841 hs went to the St. Louis Uni
versity, where he remained flversers; 
In 1848 be waa seat to New York City, 
where be attended a private academy; 
from there he went U> Fish kill. New 
York, attending an academy In that 
place. He finished hto education with 
a two years* course in tbs College of 
Physicians sad Surgeons In New York 
City. In 18(8 he returned to hto home 
In this territory.

As s soldier, Coioeel Chaves served 
with distinction under Kit Corson, 
i h rough the Indian troubles. In 1861 
he was commissioned major of the 
First New Mexico Infantry by Presi
dent Ibssbsrs Lincoln and was after
wards promoted to lieutenant colonel 
of the regiment for gallant and meri
torious service.

In 1863 be took pert ta the bottle of 
Valverde and later on helped to es
tablish Fort Wingate, of which poet 
he held commend for a long time. In 
1863 he was la command of an escort 
which guarded Governor McCormick 
o f the new territory of Arizona to 
Prescott, then the capital, and waa 
present at the establishment of the 
territorial government for Arisons In 
that year. In IMS he waa honorably 
mastered out o f the servlcs t~ the 
United States aad returned to hto 
home, taking up the study of tow snd 
was shortly thereafter admitted to the 
bar of New Mexico.

During the latter 70s be served ss 
district attorney o f the Second Judi
cial district. Colonel Chaves waa n 
Republican In politics and In 1X8, 
while absent fighting the Navajo In
dians, wss elected to the House of 
Representatives In the Territorial Leg
islative Assembly, taking hto sent to 
i860, la  IMS, he was elected as the 
delegate to Congress aad served to the 
Thirty ninth. Fortieth snd Forty-ssc- 
ond Congresses. In 1878 he was elect
ed a member o f the territorial council 
from Valencia county snd had held 
that position sver since.

In March, 1X1, he wss appointed su
perintendent of public Instruction by 
Governor Otero

lingual portion of the crown. The sec
ond molar to mads from s bicuspid
dummy. Tbs third molar to present

"The tower right three motors or 
wisdom teeth are present. Tbe sscond 
molar Is gold-filled Is  the mlsloooclu- 
stal surface. The first motor to absent 
snd has been goes several years.

"A ll teeth are present an the left 
lower side. Large gold filling on oo- 
elusion of the first motor. Largs gold 
filling on occlusion extending onto dis
tal surface of the second molar."

Tbe report of the autopsy places the 
woman's age from aeventeec to thirty 
years, ss judged by tbs condition of 
the teeth. Tbe popular opinion to that 
she was about twenty-flvs years old.

John Quick, s miner sad teamster 
Hying In Denver, fears that I t  arms hto 
wtfs who was murflered. aad friends at 
Colorado Springs of Miss Lena Weber 
of Kansas Cl Mr have examined the 
body under the belief that she may 
have been tbe victim, but there has 
been no Identification yet.

Roosevelt's Portrait
President Roosevelt has presented 

to Roosevelt county an elegant llfe- 
•Ize photograph of himself, with his 
autograph, to he hang to the new
court house nt Portalen la this re
cently created county that was named 
In honor of tbe President.

Judge Pope, in presenting the photo
graph, said he hoped It would prore an 
Inspiration. Probate Clerk W. E. IJnd- 
nay. responding to Judge Pope, said: 

"to  the matter of this picture rest
ing upon this wall, It calls to our minds 
one who has become conspicuous to 
our nation as tbe apostle of tbs strem- 
uous life, possibly as the apostle of 
the simple life, ssd, we may say, tbe 
apostle of the decent life and the suc
cessful life."

Judge Burayas Imps ashed.
Bitting ns s grand jury tha He— > of 

Representative* on the 18th last. With 
almost g full membership, adopted a
resolution providing for tbs Imp— eh- 
meat of Judge Sway ns. of the North
ern district of Florida, for "high crimes 
snd misdemeanors.”

Throughout the session Intense In
terest was shown by members. Fol
lowing tbs adoption of the Impeach
ment resolution provision was matte lor 
appointment of five members to notify 
the Be— ts of the Impeachment and for 
a  committee at eevea to present the 
esse to the Been la.

The day’s proceedings were the first 
of their kind sines the Impeachment to 
1878 o f Oen. W. W. Belknap, who waa 
secretary of war to Oeneral Grant's 
cabinet.

The charges ssd specification* 
against Judge Bwsyn# wsrs read by 
M r Palmer (Pa.).

Ia sspport o f the charge of misbe
havior, Mr. Palmer said evidence 
showed that ost of each year Judge 
Bwayne spent on ex average of 111 
days somewhere else, neither to .hto 
district holding court, nor outside Of 
hto district bolding court. Judge 
Bwayne, hs sold, never voted ta Flor
ida, never registered there, and saver 
lived there In nay proper sense of tbe 
term.

"The troops srs to excellent spirit*

Btote Traveling Library.
Denver, Dec. It .—The State Travel

ing Library Commission, at Its annual 
meeting to tbs state bonne tost week, 
unanimously adopted n resolution to re
quest tbs Oeneral Assam My at Its neat 
session to Increase the commission's 
annual appropriation from (1AM  to 
18.006. The work o f tbe commission 
has become so far reaching during 
1X4 that more funds are seeded, or 
the growth will be stunted.

The commission failed to receive Its 
regular appropriation from the state 
this year and the work was only kept 
up through tbe generosity the Colo
rado Federation of Woman's Clubs.

William B. Ora ton, who was convict
ed at the present term of court in Ros
well of the brutal murder of Henry 
Jones and sentenced to tbe peniten
tiary for life, was token to Santo Fe by 
Sheriff Higgins. The prisoner was 
heavily Ironed and his neck was 
chained to the neck of William Bullo, 
who eras gives oae year for robbery. 
James Brown, sa 18-year-old boy, who 
was given three years for horse steal
ing. was token to Santo Fe at tbe same 
time.

The Rev. Vito Tromby of the Society 
of Jesus. 67 years old, died In Old A l
buquerque December 11th, after s kmg 
Illness. Father Vito was oae of the 
pioneer Jesuit fathers of New Mexico 
snd established the first school to Al- 

He conducted It

The Women s Federation Institeted the 
traveling library work to Colorado and 
maintained It until Its scope became 
too great for It to handle. Th—  the 
•u te  waa persuaded to tabs t o i l  of I t  

The ananel report o f the com seta- 
sloe's work, prepared and rend by Mrs, 
Jails V. WHIR of Denver, the presi
dent. shows that the distribution of 
books, magazines sad periodicals has 
doubled during the tost two years. 
There ere now kept ta constant circu
lation eighty boxes o f juv— lie books 
and forty-two boxes of miscellaneous 
books. Back box coo tolas fifty books. 
A supply of good reading to Rcpt con

FORT CAPTURED.

By Japanese, Who Explode an I ro
mans* Mins.

Toklo, Dec. 18.—The Japeneee fired 
an Immense mine under portions of 
tbs north fort of Bast Keekwsa moun
tain at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Tbe Infantry Immediately afterward 
charged and occupied the fort with a 
heavy force.

The follow tog report o f the capture 
waa telegraphed from Nogi’s head 
quarters today:

"A t 2:18 o'clock the afternoon of De
cember 18th. part of our army blew 
up the parapets of the north fort of 
Oast Keekwaa mountain, mad then 
charged.

"Subsequently, at 7 o'clock to tha 
evening. Oeneral Semeemlma, com 
m ud lag the supports, advanced Into 
the casements snd, encouraging hto 
man, threw hto supports into the fight
ing line to a last brave charge.

"A t 11:80 o’clock at night we com
pletely occupied the fort end Immedi
ately engaged In tbe construction of 
defensive works. Our occupation be
came firmly assured to-day.

"Before retiring the enemy exploded 
four mines ta th# neighborhood o f the 
seek of the f o r t .

"W e cepterod five nine ces timet er 
field sad two machine gsss, ss wall ns 
plenty of ammunition.

"The enemy left forty or fifty dead. 
Oar casualties hero not he—  tevosU- 
gated, bat they era not beery."

ireetory

buquerque In 1872 
until 1X1, after which be became first 
seals test priest of the church of Ban 
Felipe de Neri, Old Albuquerque. He 
was born la Ntcastro, Italy, In 1887, 
entered tbe Society of Jesus to 1X6. 
snd served hto novitiate to Naples.

A  8—  ta FS dispatch of December 
18th says: Contests wsrs filed to the 
District Court today for the three leg
islative o— to to this county, tbe con 
tosbats being the Republican sandt- 
dstes del— ted —  the toes of the re
turns by pluralities ranging from 400 
to 800 ta a total vote <>f 8.600. They 
are Edmund C. Abbott, for the Coun
cil; Oeleetfoo Artis — d Dr. B. C. 
Clarke for tbe House, against Thomas 
B. Catron for tbe Council; R. L. Bn—  
aad Run—  Sandoval tor tha Hen— . 
Freed aad ballot box sUKRag er* al-

dtoobcylng the mandate of tbe church. 
Before the Senate committee Attorney 
Taylor for the prosecution asked Mr. 
Nicholson why he had refused to 
bring certain books pertaining to the 
marriage ceremony of the Mormons, 
as ordered by tbs Senate subpoena. 

"Because I did not want to." he —Id. 
"Do you me—  to sey that your si-

. reappointed thereto 
In IMS, snd was filling the position nt 
tbe hour of hto greatly deplored
death.

Colonel Chaves leaves one daughter. 
Mrs. Loin C. Armijo, snd —  adopted 
son, James C. Chaves. Mrs. Armijo 
has fosr sons — d one daughter.

Russian Troops Comfortable.
Mukden. Dee. II.— Artillery fire still 

continues along the front of the Ros
si—  army. It eras particularly severe

ber 18th says: James D. May o f 
Blend to to tbs sKy- He was at it .  
Lento — s government witness to the 
c o m  against Henry A. Bradford, 
Abraham J. Frank sad Jessto B. 
Bradford, who were sp on trial for 
using the mails to defraud by selling 
oil stock alleged to be worthless, aad 
selllsg stocks —  alleged patented 
toads X  Algondes, Sandoval county, 
this territory. Mr. May says all were 
found guilty. Henry Bradford getting 
eights—  m— the. Jeeee Bradford nine 
months, and Frank six months.

CHEMICAL



the returns end the proclamation of 
the president—if. the people rote to 
enter the union—will consume practi
cally all the year. And If there is to 
be a state composed of the territories 
of Arisons and New Mexico it  w ill 
begin Its existence about one year 
from this date.

The various county officers of the 
two territories w ill be anxious, of 
course, to know something about tbefr 
tenure of office la case tbe n«W deal 
goes through. Naturally, this la a 
matter which will be determined la 
constitutional

■Sal Convention Will Be Held 
Early Next FalL Highest awaVd at the World’s Pair has been 

given to tbe shoes wo sell,

Peters Shoe Company s

Diamond Brand Shoes*
For the Best and Most Complete

No honor can be greater.
No award can be higher.
No endorsement can be stronger.

It Proves Again that Diamond Brand 
Shoes are the Shoes to Buy* X  X

convention. It  may 
provide that tbe incumbents sbsll 
serve the terms for which they were 
elected. Indeed, this would be tbe 
logical course to pursue.

From  now until tho first day o f 
Jauunry Miss Joelo Greene will sell 
her mtllluery a t  a great sncrntlce. 
We w ill clear up this department for 
our annual inventory, and all hats 
w ill be sold for Just svhat they will 
bring.

ELECTED THE NEXT WEEK

Arizona and New Mexico During the Next 

Should This Bill Become a Lew,
Ball bearing, elegant finish, runs 

like a  watch, the kind that gives sat
isfaction, sold on easy payments.

A. Stewart*
are t o  vo te  directly fo r or against 
any provis ion  there of tha t may be 
srperately submitted. Tbe gover
nors and .chief Justices of the tw o  
territories, o r any three of thorn, arc 
to  meet a t  Hantn Ke on the third 
M onday after the election nml can
vass tbe rote. If a  m ajority o f the 
legal votes cast on that question 
sh «l be fo r the constitution, the can- 
vaselng board ore to  certify tho re
sult to  tbe president of the United 
Btntes. Thru, If the president finds 
tlint the constitution adopted is 
republican In form and compiles with 
the provisions of tills act, he will 
Issue Ids proclamation announcing 
the result of the election, and there
upon the proposed state shall tie 
deemed admitted by congress Into 
the union, ‘under the name of Arl- 
sonn, on an equal footin g  w ith the 
original states from and after the 
date of said proclam ation.'’

Heciion 23 provides that until the 
next genera) census, or until otherwise 
provided by isw, the state shall be 
entitled to two representatives In con
gress (in addition to two United States 
senators). The congressmen and slate 
officers are to be voted for on the same 
day of the election for the adoption of 
the constitution; snd until the state 

1 officers are elected and qualified under 
the provisions o f the constitution, and 
the state is sdrnitted into the union, 
the territoria l officers of the two ter
ritories, respectively, shall continue to 
discharge the duties of their respec
tive offices.

Sections 24, 25, 20, 27, 20 and 29 of 
the b ill grant public lands to the pro
posed state, for variour purposes. 
Four sections of land In each township 
arc given for the support of the public 
schools. Tw o huudred sections of non
mineral land are garnted for the pur- 

1 pose o f erecting public buildings, and 
' for the payment of the bonds hsrvto-

therefor.

p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  < In

T a S l i l l i  at tb s  Jaiut Mt.it. ii >»-1 mm  . ' I
It Is Interesting to 

note tbepnnripn l provisions of the 
measure as It passed tbe hnusr. By 
keeping these provisions In mind oor 
frnrt—  will better understand such 
■ B ^ m c n t s  os tuny be made by tbe 
jp ^ B com in ttte eo n  territories. The 
^ t^Kporllon  of the bill—sections one
^ R lgh teeu  Inclusive— relate to the
^ L ils s lo n  o f Oklahoma and Indian
K g o r y  ns one state.

B J E tlo n  19 provide* that “ the In-
G u rtk u t*  of ah that part o f tbe area 
Of tbe United Htates now constltu- 
ttng the territories of Arisonn and

Coughing Spell Caused Death.
H arry  D uckw ell, aged  25 years  

death  early  yesterdaychoked to  
m orning a t  his home, in the presence 
of his w lfeund child. He con tracted  
n s ligh t cold  a  few  days a g o  and 
paid hut lit t le  a tten tion  to  It. Yes
terday m orn ing lie w as seized w ith  
a  fit of cough ing which continued 
fo r  som e time. I lls  w ife sent fo r  a 
physician lHit Indore he cou ld arrive 
another cough iug spell cam e on and 
Duckwell died from  su ffocation .—St. 
Lou is Q lobe-Deinoernt, Dec. 1. 19<d,”  
B a lla rd 's  Horelionud 8prup would 
have saved him. 25c, 50c, and 91.00 - 
Sold by Poll lee & Dobbs.

M. E. Oharoli South.
Sunday school a t ten o 'clock . I*et 

all o f our children be present on tills 
Xm as Sunday. A  special Christm as 
sermon by the pasto r a t  11 o 'clock. 
You  w ill be sure never to  regret It If 
you  w ill come to  church this Christ
mas.

J. 11. M khskii, I ’ nstor.

J  E. CAMP,
DENTIST.

Portales, N. M

The award of the Grand Prize was made by Inters 
national jury composed of experts from the United 
States and foreign countries and was won in 
petition with the whole world- .Y  A  A  A

Parlor* at 
Vendome Hotel.

J. 8. PEARCE. M. D.,

Physician and 8urj?eon,

Call* promptly annwcred, day or niicht-
ai Pearce A Dobh's drug a to re. OHm

Gold Medal was also awarded the M o d e l  bn< 
tory operated in the Manufactures Building.

Wear the Shoes that Grand Prize Winners.Mew Mexico, n* at present described 
n a y  become the state of Arisonn, as 
hereinafter provided."

Block East of F irst N a tion a l Bank. 

✓  <* <* x

Portraits, Views, Flash Lights, 

Buttons, etc.
y ✓  / ✓

Satisfaction Guaranteed
N . M .

The First National
Cured Ptralysis.

W . 8 B a lly , P. O. True, Texas, 
writes: "M y  w ife had been suffering 
live years w ith  para lys is  In her arm , 
when I w as persuaded to  urn1 B a l
lard 's Snow  Linim ent which cured 
her all right. I have  a lso used It for 
old sores, frostb ites and skin erup
tions. It  does tde w o rk ."  25c, 'sic, 
91,00 Hold by Pearce A Dobbs.

Blister B row n  Suits for boys a t 
W arren-Foushec A Com pany's.

•rJfrlll be vo. 
irthe holidays

g  op with Tom 
Preaxtod F lo .

W. E. Lindsey, Vice President 
W. A Davis, Assistant Cashier

SURPLUS $10,000.

C. O. Leach, President 
W. O. Oldham, CashierP O I t T A  I.V S .

CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000.J 8. FITZHUUH. <1 F KLL18

F IT Z H U G H  & ELLIS,

Attorneys*
Will practice* in all tH* eourta of New U n iM  
OAm  in rw»r of Btnk of Portbl**.

PORTALES, N. M

PO RTALES, N E W  MEXICO.

want to get acquainted with you. We want to do business 

with you. We can give you some ad vantages not afforded
by other banks.

of tbe United 
only to that of

If you ore not a cuatomer. try ua
New Tcl'phoneLino*.

Com pleted to  T cx lco , Hilda, Bethel 
and F loyd . Connections to  A m a 
rillo  and all In term ediate points. 
Some new phones fo r  loca l service 
still on hand. Sec me

E. J. W i i i t H, P rop rie to r.

J. A. FAIRLY.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

County Su rveyor, F ire Insurance. 
Office In Bank o f P orta les  Building

P0BTALE8 NEW MEXI00.

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,
V  K JOHNSON'. PtoraiiToa.

Candies, Nuts. Cigars, Steffen's Ice Cream and Cold Soft Drinks
fore or hereafter issued 
Form er grants of land for university 
and other pur|Mme* are continued, and 
in addition thereto three hundred sec
tions are given for the maintenance of 
the university. In addition to these 
grants, 200 000 acres are giveu for in
sane asylums; 200,000 acres for |icni- 
ten llaries: 200,000 acres for deaf, dumb 
and blind asylums; 100,000 acres for 
hospitals for disabled miners; 200,ooo 
acres for normal schools: 200,000 acres 
for charitable, penal snd reformatory 
institutions: 300,000 acres for agricul
tural and mechanical colleges: 2nu,ooo 
acres for schools of mines, and 200,000 
acres for m ilitary institutes. Section 
31 and 32 prescribes the methods for 
selecting the land, and exempt ull 
mineral lands.

Seetion 33 provides that the stute 
shall comprise two United Htates 
judicial districts, to l>c named, respec
tively , the eastern and western dis
tricts of Arizona. This, of course, 
w ill call for the appointment of two 
federal judges to life |>ositionH. The 
boundaries o f the two judicial districts 
aro to be the same as the l>oundaries of 
the two territories. Federal courts, 
district and circuit are to be held at 
Albuquerque and l ’ hoenix. Eor each 
district, in addition to a judge, fhe hiil 
provides for a United States district 
attorney and a United Slates inarhsal, 
Sections 34 and 35 relate to procedure 
iu these federal courts.

Section 3(1 requires that the constitu
tional convention shall by ordinance 
provide for the election of officers for 
a full stale government, including 
members of the legislature and two 
representatives in congress, at the 
time for the election for the ratifica
tion or rejection of the constitution. 
The two congressional districts are to 
have tho boundaries of the two terri
tories, respectively, so that the people 
of the preseni territory of Arizona, for 
• xamplc, w ill oloct a congressman, and 
the people o f Now M exico w ill elect a 
congressman. The constitution being 
ratified and a legislature elected, the 
legislature is to meet at .Santa Fe and 
elect two United Htates senators. A ll 
laws of the territories in force at the 
time of their admission into the union 
shall remain in force in the respective 
portions of said state until changed by 
the legialature of the state.

Section 37 appropriates one hundred 
thousand dollar* for defraying all and 
every kind and character of expense 
inciden^,to the conventions and elec
tions provided for in this act. It is 
provided that the members of the con
stitutional oenvention are to draw the 
•ante mileage and salary that are paid 
to the members o f the legislature at 
present.

From this digest of the pending bill 
U la seen that if it is jnacted into law, 
next year will be a Way one in Arisona 
\nd New Mexico, /politically. The

Heart Fluttering.
Undigested food and g o *  In the 

stom ach, located Just ixdow the 
Heart, presses against It and causes 
heart pa lp ita tion . W h en you r heart 
trouble* you In that w ay  take Hcr- 
for a few  days. You w ill soon lie a ll 
right. 50c. Hold by Pearce A  Dobbs.

be reacb- 
St am ry thing in 
right. Tbe more
m more yon will

W. T. Gibbons & Co,
SO C IAL PAR  TIE  RECEIVE SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N

Live Stock
Commission Merchant*, 

ROSW ELL, N E W  M EXICO
For thin utuff nr# hhr# for kglr 2.V*»o h#«*l of 

8h##p. coa»i*tintf of Weather* «n«l lamb* 
Prirft* from II to 2 *«. M w  aim! Htock 
Caul*. Writ* W . T. UIBRONM A CO

i Increase tbe p r e s ,  

y  to $100,000.00 per 
be killed In the com- 
now drnwe in salary 
kites $125,000.00 per HUMPHREY

J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N THas what you need in 
H.irdwarc, Stoves and Em  
amelcd W'are. See the 
Stock and Get Prices

a lar*# and complete line of the bwtter irraHtM of 
n« a watchmaker ani jcwrlwr of over forty jeanT

S U N D R I E S ,  E T C
c fO C K  ̂ P O U L T r v

- V b d i c in e  j
rarrj a rcry la rtf# «tork of Hniwlriae. Impoi

Staturnery Lamt»«. Ya«#«. China. Brir a lirar Picture Frar 
and ^rerything usually found in up-to present Drtut Store*. 
th#*<* article'*.HUMPHREY

^■prim es has con-
P|y. tbe freight on 
potatoes from that 

eland These pota- 
peqple

the Irish sufferers.

po lygam ou s m arriages an* forever 
prohibited.

Second. T h a t  the peop le Inhab
it in g  tlie  proposed s ta te  do  agree 
and declare t lin t they fo rever *1 1m- 

c la liq n il r igh t and tit le  to  the un
app rop ria ted  and ungranted public 
Innda ly in g  w ith in  the lioundnrles 
tltereof, and to  nil lands ow ned or 
held by  Indiana. The paragraph  
goes  In to  deta il ns to  the manner In 
which tbe r igh ts  o f the Indians must 
beprotected.

Th ird . T h a t  nil the debts o f the 
terr ito ries  o f A rlxon a  and N ew  Mex
ico are to  lie assumed and paid l.y 
the state,

Fourth

ICE CREAM AND SODA SERVED.

Whites Drug Store,V̂ v tp  wj* *$• V̂ V V$f

1 M.M. SCOTT,
4  C I T Y  T R A N S F E R
*

South Side Main H lrw t 
Telephone 24.

PORTA LIS*. N. •This great stork medicine is a 
money sa'or for strsk raisers. It 
is a medicine, not a cheap food or 
condition powder Though p it up 
in coarser form than Thedfords 
Black-Draught, renowned for tho 
cure of tlu> digestion troubles of 
persons, it lias the earns qualities 
of invigorating dig<ftion, stirring 
up the torpid liver and loosening 
the constipated bowel* for ail stock 
and poultry It is carefully pre
pared and its action is so healthful 
that stock grow and thrive with an 
occasional dose in their food. It 
cures hog cholera and makes bogs 
grow fat It cure* chicken cholera 
and roup nnd makes hen* lay. It 
cure* constipation, distemper and 
colds in horses, murrain in cattle, 
and makes a draught animal do 
more work for the food consumed. 
It gives animals and fowls of all 
kinds new life Kvcry farmer and 
raiser should certainly give it a 
trial

It cost* 25c a can and saves ten 
times its prico in profit.

J. B. Sledge, President. j  g g ]^

T h e  B a n k  o f  P o r t a l e s

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.
Directors, J. B. Sledge and R. F, Sledge.

>yan when requested 
) Springs, to lecture 
lion of the supreme 
ibat state in disfran- 
l voters of tbe city of 
«phed that he was 
king arrested for con

Leave srders at the depot

CHARGES

REASONABLE Seth HarrisonThere must be p rovis ions 
for tho estab lishm ent m id m ainten
ance o f a system  o f public schools, 
free from  sectarian  con tro l and con
ducted In Fngllsh ; a lthough  the tea
ching o f o ther languages Is not p ro 
hibited in the public schools.

F ifth . That, the s ta te  shall never 
enact any la w  ab rid g in g  or restrict
ing tin* r igh t o f su ffrage "o n  account 
o f  race, co lo r, o r  p revious cond ition  
o f  servitude,

J o n e s  & M o r r i s o

Coal, Grain and |-laij.
F IE L D  HF.EDS O F A L L  K INDS.

H O R S E S  B O U G H T  A N I )  S O L D
F l r a l  M a i i i r d a y  In r a t h  m o n t h  T R A I I R  [ ) A V .

W AGON YA R D  IN C O N N E C TIO N
P O R TA LE S , . . N E W  MEXICO.

event tbe marriage 
nng considered by 
Legislature. I t  was 
Minced by a Demo
tes, in tbe course of 
ice the Republican 
M m  of the mens-

W. A. KENNON,

STAG SALOON
Wines, Liquors 
nnd C ig a rs .

Athorton Rye and Bourbon are 
Our Specialties.

o r  on nccount o f any 
other cond itions o r  qua lifica tions 
•are  nnd excep t on nccount ol Illit
eracy. th ln o r lty , aex, con viction  o f 
w io n y , m ental cond ition , o r  resi
dence.'’

Sixth. Th a t the capital o f the 
state ahall lie a t Santa Ke, nnd shall 
not be ehnnjied therefrom until 1910. 
A fter that year tin* location of the 
capita l may lie permanently fixed by 
a  M ajority vote

Section 22 provides that If a con
stitu tion  Is formed by the conven
tion  In compliance *vltli the terms of 
the enabling act, tbe convention 
most provide by ordinance for sal>- 
■rttttuff the constitution to  the peo
ple lor their ratification or (ejection 
a t  an election to  be held n t a  time

Prrrsrcso, K ».« . March *5, ISO*.
1 har# been using your (Hack Draught 

Stock and Poultry Mrdiclna on my 
stock for *om» time. I havs used all 
kinds of stock food but I hava found 
that yours ia lb* beat for my parpoea.

j. S. HASSON.

rt of Colorado 
senators and 

legislature

B u r t o r v L i n g o  C o
J. W . GREGG Local Manager

BO YCARff* 
EXPERIENCE Wholesale and Detail Dealers

Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And Building Material

Wo Invite Inspection o f Our Stock 
Our Figures w ill Interest You

New Mexico
Hi ayapatfay 
lesion law of 
f all the jury

W. F. HENDRIX
»♦

Attoraey-at-Law. PORTALES, N. M

J n e  j r o n  f r o n t  § a l c
SAMSM SOOAU, m o a n ,

For Fine Wine*. Liquors. Gordials on
M * u  r w . iv .  p ^ , , ,

Scientific American.

W * -



[ Furnishings Notions Etc.
Our stock of fall and wlnter’Goods Is the most complete In Roosevelt County 

alues In New Mexico. Our motto Is "Best Goods tor the Least M o n e y W e  wai
Ye have the best. We have It for Less. No trouble to show Goods.

1 W « w *

Cotton blankets, medium light, 9-4, j>rice............
Cotton blankets, medium heavy, tan colors, 10 4 
Cotton blankets, heavy weight, 11-4, dark colors....
Cotton blankets, extra heavy, 11-4, grey color....
Wool blankets, grey or brown, good grade, 10-4...
Wool blankets, lambs wool, pure white, best grade

11-4, will last a life time.........- ......- ................
Bed oomforts, heavy cotton filled, good size'........
White bed spreads, full size.........................{ . . .......
Bed spreads, red, blue border, full sisa................
Bed sheets, peppered, 10-4, full sise......... 50c and

We have put in a full line of the above patterns, 
and for any kind of a garment A ll patterns 10c 
each. Free Fashion Sheets. Call for them

J J y  \  The line of shoes that
jm g b  \  won DOUBLE GR AN D  

I^ S w j  |\ P R IZ E  at the Worlds
1 " W  *  J P y r  IJ Pair.

J f h f  I J r  W e carry at
I  a full line of these shoes.

are known around 
y  the world.

Mens u d  Boys Boots 
(  i  •  specially.

A  91 Womens W H ITE  HOUSE kid lace, thro sole, 
Grecian last, E width, sizes 8 to 7, price 98 50.

1905 Womens SOUVENIR , made in Worlds Fhftr, and 
is the latest style out, price $8 50.

Womens SOCIETY kid lace, turn sold, military heel, D  
width, sixes 8 to 6, price 98 50.

Womens M AYFLOW ER kid lace, turn, Macay or well 
sola Grecian, Vassar or Ogontx last, sixes 2* to 7, price
92 50.

W omens GRELATEST kid laoo, torn or Maour sole, high
or welt heel, D, E or EEE last, sixes 24 to 7, prioe 9245.

Womens ENTER PRISE  kid laoe, 4 D 8, welt sole; sixes
3 to 7, price 91 75.

Womens SENSATION, dongola, polish, patent tip, fair 
stitch, low or high heel. E last, sixes 24 to \  prioe 91 50

Womens PRISCILLA calf lace, low heel, E last stabs 8 
to 8, price 91 25.

Womens EVERGOOD, calf or kid, E last sixes 8 to 8.
prices 91 25 and 91 00.

In order to reduce our clothing 
stock we will make a  sacrifice of 
prices.

|15 Suits now .......r..... $12 50
$12 50_Suits now.......... ..........  10 00
$10 Suits now,.... .J . . . 8 50
98 50 Suits now..... „.............~ 6 50
96 50 Suits now....-.... ..........  5 20

Now is the time for you to buy 
that winter suit.

Ladies combination suits id  

ecru or grey, a full line of sues 
at popular prices.

Ladies vests and pants in mus
lin and knit goois.

Ladies corsetoovers and night 
gowns.

A complete line of boys, misses 
and infants nnderwear, in both 
combination and two piece suits.

Boys sweaters and leggins.

H E j f t  B O Y S  C L O T H I N Q
51 j Iv i  Four piece boys' suits, dark col- 

I  H j  E l  V ors, 8 to 10 years, price 91 to 91 60.

f l  \ Four piece boys' salt, tweed or
[• ra cheviot, dark colors, 8 to 15 years,

g  price 91 50 to 92 50.

[Three piece yonths’ suits long pants, dark worsted
nd cashmere, ages 12 to 19. price 94 to 97.

Boys bicycle hose, extra heavy 
No 1, all sixes, 25c 

Boys bicycle hose, medium 
heavy, No 2. all sixes, 15c 

Light ribbed hose, full length, 
all sties, 10c 1

Childrens worsted bose, full 
length, all sixes, 15c 

Ladies wool bose, medium 
weight, all sizes, 174$

Ladies wool hose, a better 
grade, 25c

Ladies cashmere bose, the 
best thing out, 35c 

Mens heavy wool boae, mixed, 
blue and grey, 15c 

Mens all wool bose, best grade, 
25o

Mens heavy arctics, high and 
low tow tops, prioe range from 
91 25, |1«0  and 92 00.

Ladies, Misses and childrens 
arctics and rubbers in ail sixes

Tarps and Wagon Sheets.
Tarps in all sisea from 6x12 to 7x16, prices 94 50 to 

98 50, in all weights from 18 ox to 20 oa 
Wagon sheets, 7os to lOoc, sixes 10x14 to 12x16 prloes

92 50 to 96.
Childrens artics and rubbers in all aims.

L ORDERS GIVEN PROM PT A T T E N T IO N

Will have lu a swell lins of holiday goods. Wa are pal-
nr in a 1 .1 _____a—___a _ XW____ .*___ g . * 'iTTl f w fting in a special department for Xmas goods.

& COMPANY,
fo tk »  of Meeting of Bubaoriben.

Public:—Nosloc I* hereby given 
to  each nn<) every on$ o f the *ub- 
ecrlbere to  the fund of the Portale* 
Artesian well aa*oclatloii of Porta- 
lea New  Mexico that a  meeting of 
the snld subscribers w ill meet a t the 
court house a t Portalea Iii Roosevelt 
county New Mexico on Wednesday 
on the 7th. day of December 1IW4. at 
4ld0 o ’clock p. m., to  conalder tbe 
m atter of tbe dl*poalUona of funds 
remaining In tbe treasury of said 
association. W. K. Lm narr, 
Pres., Portah-a Artesian Well Asso
ciation.

Hamilton Camp No. 17 met last 
Monday night and elected officer* 
for the Incoming year. We expect 
to  have a good time on In*terlatlon 
night which will lie the first Monday 
night In January. Dook out boys 
If you fall to he on hand you will 
ml** a  treat. Come and help get 
really for It. W. M- Von, C. C.

The fo llow ing U the tegular panel 
drawn fo r tbe petit Jj^rj, J. J. Wile- 
ford, W . B Harrlaon. J. B. Prtddy, 
J. M. Faggard. W. H. Oregg, R. Y. 
Oregg. W . H. Garrett, Robert Hick*, 
D. W. Pinkston, FreJ Crosby. A . J. 
Oaloes. W. P. Pitta, J. A. Fairly. 4. 
R. Darnell. 4. A Ward. A. W. Tabor,
J. W, Authaney. J. L. Monroe, 4. H. 
Watson, 4ns Reborn, O. Rainey. 
Oeo. Baker. O. W. Carr.

Rev, l). K. Baker the new Babtiat 
minister la a divine of nonsual talent. 
Ha Is doqoent, forceful and earnest 
and will, no doubt, exarciae a pow er
ful Influence for the better way of 
living In this community. He comes 
well recommended as a pastor and 
cltlaen. T o  those who have not lis
tened to his sermons, It la suggested 
that they avail them selves of tbe 
first opportunity to  do so,

Tbe fo llow in g  members of tbe 
grand Jury was selected, quail fled 
and Instructed: Charles W oodcock, 
8. K. W ooding, J. 8. Waaham, C D. 
8teele, T . C. Hunt, M art Robertsop, 
Lyden Cow glll, J. R Hq!!, C. W. 
Miller, M. McSlster, W illiam Kilpat
rick, J. H. farnhatn. W. B. Beck, 
L. P. Glascock, W. W. Humble. W.
K. Breeding, J. B. Crawford. B. F. 
W ooding was appointed foreman.

The Ulg ^ar*e© -Foosb«e A  Com
pany store presents this week an
other nig ad for tbe perusal of Her
ald readers. Their m otto  appears 
to  be “ tbe m ost of the best for tbs 
lease*’ This Ann has, by Judicious

DR. B R Y A NDon’t fo rget tbe Bureau of Relief 
Thursday and Friday before Xmas 
a t tbe Clnb room.

B. H. Baker, o f Am arillo, formerly 
of Portalea, has several cases before 
this sitting o f tbs d istrict court.

A ttorney Reed, of the firm of Reed 
a Reed, of Roswell, la in attendance 
a t this session of tbe district court

G. L. Bases. <». *- BMM* 8 4
Nlxqn were adm itted fp  practice In 
the district court UUtR January I,
1906.

B. P  Beam an has thorough bred 
Poland Cbloa shoats be w ill trade 
lor tXmas, sweet potatoes, or feed 
stuff. a ■ '

For Bale—A  thorough bred dur- 
hatn bull yearling. J. 8. Pltehugh 
In Bank of Portale* building. Por- 
tales N  M

Prof. O P. Ellis has received bis 
certificate o f election to  tbe legisla
ture from Secretary o f 8tate J. W. 
Haynolds.

•As f it  sAs aia el* SM sAaV ■ I jr  1 ■ ’ v ■ x Tgl Tlf

lo o s e v e lt  County Abstact
COMPANY.

V . E Lindsey, Examiner, 

Porlales. New Mexico.

PHYSICIAN 
AND 8URQE0N.

*U - *
Office a t Ed. J. Neer’e Drug Store. 
Calls answered.

Well Paper ^ 
Alfred Psste 

"Prist* Wall  
P a pc r/w beauty
of design, long

f  Well Paper ^
needed is your home 

due »print f .
Get ALFRED i

L PEATS 
L  ••PRIZE"
^  W ALL L
: ' ^ ^ T A V F .R  4

O CAL and PERSONAL
Hagwlale. of Tex lco , la In tbe 
n business
t o  Jones' P h o to  Q sllery  and 
pipIt-H and new card*, 
in ly T rem u r H orney now  ©fib 
i the new cou rt hou^e. 
prycr Cam eron, of CsrUbnd, ls 
d in g  our d is tric t court 
t—One block overcoat, a t IV>r- 
flnder leave a t this office.

'B a le o r Rent—3 room house 
by 140. K eeO .C . Johnson. 
Hernld w a n t*  good live cor- 

bdents In Bethel and Floyd. 
•Bale— Fixtures, curtains, etc. 
I Cash flaxaar. See Mlae Carr. 

Ddlng w ant* to  bay fat hogs 
bor hogs, m alic and kafir heads, 

ped cane In bundles a t #<1.00 pvr 
[ 8ee W . M. Nichols Arch, N. M. 

I. Turner, of the vicinity oj 
(tower, was a Porta le* this

G, L  Reese,
A TTO R N E Y ,

F R E D  C R O S B Y ,  

BARBER 8H 0P 
a n d  BATH HOUQE,

Bring you r Laundry to  my 

you  w ant tbe best work.

rMt oss ksir of tlw aostkwMt 
rtkssat ^sartsr sf tbs w ith  
I Iks w lkussl qnmrlsr of Iks 
l»r.a)l of Meiiua tow*.
I r u n U I t t r ^ l i  ns* of Now

, by Hrtw  of so order oppoiot- 
msoior to —II oslil property. I 
t f ir tw  of wid order on llw 

R on okw , ISM, Isvy as 
r psosssMss so •pari»l mo-tor 
f of Ike «w lkw s  <)urtrr, S g

As I  have moved to  tow n  1 am 
now prepared to  take your pictures 
and fix them np la< short order. 
Work guaranteed.

R. W. Jomw, Photographer.

"N o t  H ow  Cbeap, but H ow  
G ood,”  Is the m otto  of tbe Herald 
Printery. No good business man 
w ill to lerate poor printing.

Messrs. E. O Holmes nnd A. Pier
son , pf M Ad Ison, county, Iow a , are 
Inland Valley prospectors th is week. 
Them  gentlemen are also visiting 
Judge Hunt, o f Texlco.

M. M. Bcot^, tbe mag so* ,
tain a  yery pplntol accident this 
week by lumber lulling on bln foot, 
fbe Injury bssessttatss his walking 
with twosabm.

Tbsrs will bs aa Important meet
ing of tbs W. O. W. on Monday 
night at which all are earnestly re

Drogi, Toilet Arnold* Fbiats,

E  8 . W H I T f i L A W ,

Ige McGill, o f Ft. Sum her, Is 
icting bnelnes In tbe city this

iotaey N tsb ltt, of Roswell, Is 
ittendance upon thin term of

ace Morris has 
tbe pew epurt O. G. JOHNSON, Proprietor. eer Blacksmith SbSen him for Ranches, RellnqnMh- 

menta. Government Locations and 
City Property.hen In towQ, call gnd see sam 

' And get prices. 4once’ Ph oto  
lery.

or hotels are all crowded as a 
lit of the sitting o f tbs district

moan trade. Mr. J. B. Prtddy, their 
manager Is a thorough \>selnem 
man and from a very small begtnlng 
has, In tbs past two years, ballded 
an efiormoue trade which this boom 
enjoy* today. Remember that bs 
who thinks enough of your busluem 
to spend money to get it, also tblrfks 
sufficient of It to treat you In a 
manner calculated to retain ft. Read 
tbe ad la thin Issw and then call on 
tble bourn tor a  verification of Its

Mellow Moaeom Whisky /
fU k ll*. amA DmKm+ Boses

For some reason or reasons on- 
known tbe new drill has not ran 
very steadily this week. It In ar
mored that Inability to get cylinder 
oil was tbs trouble.

Rev. D. B. Baker, of Miami, Tn. 
has been preaching at tbe Babtlst

W. £. M ILLER ,■Xm m  Holiday rates to all points 
Beap nee Agent B. F. Peatman for
■ites etc.
■  Hand made cow boy boots, ag 
■ar« and styles at R  M. Banders. Or- 
■ers taken.
1  Henry Redlnger has a* fine grads. 
Meveland hay colt for sale or trade 
■or Jersey cow.
t J.W. Pnckett has quite a number 

F  InH blood Barred Plymouth Rock 
Ifiilckena for sale.

Beef by the quarter, 4s and 8c per 
mound. No. 7 steak, per lb. 7c. Bae- 
p9*t roast, • lbs. for Me.

Editor Horn beck, of tbs Btxlco 
Trumpet, was a visitor at tbs county 
•sat tbs first of tbe week.

Free Ham pie Rooms.

PORTALES 
HERALD,,,,,day. At tbs conference W 

night Bro Baber was ess 
sailed to tbs cam of tb 
church of this place.

Hass you aay steers or 
Sheep to sail or do yon Wa 
any Steers orj stockleattle 
H you want to buy or saQ

J . I. 8 L O V E R ,

BLACKSMITH
Lost—Locket with portrait of 

two boys oas oa sack side. Return 
to this ofî -w and p̂cef ye ^ward 

Bvsryoas Is tavHsfi to attaad tbs 
m fiii given dj n m i oifTOw • mn- 
etc dam at the Presbyterian charek 
Thursday evening at 7fit p. m. Dee- 
ember SM. Admission free,

B«bfi«ribfi s i Obm .
PO R TA LE 8 H ER A LD
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C O U P L I T i L Y  R ltT O R tB . 

Mrs. °*111 ®*iS

M M . S S w tt . Wash.. w « :  - fwof m  H rilw  i*w , 
PIM  tJM * * * * * £

^  J C H f l W J )
b\ iT a n b o ro 'i 
■ f t  Mi n i i .

E B U H s v ^  arose in thS Bom -

to«  “ ?
S i r  * * A  unrefreshed. My « f -

% \  ferine somstimas
^ 'V X '^ V v  was simply inde-

K . V . V A  scribalile. When I
^ K e t  » \ * ’  M Aniehed the first
K l '  J J '  , ' j l  box o f  D o a n s  K id -

■  \ r. ney Pills I fe lt like
n ® , v ] i r  »  different woman.

Wj  J j  i continued until I
had taken five boxes. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills act very effectively, very prompt
ly relieve the aching pains and all 
other annoying difficulties.

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. x. 
fo r  sale hy a11 druggists. Price 60
cents per b o x . _____________

Don't try to buy happiness it can t
be bought, but may

W fiSM .

date o f January 10, 1M7. Dr. 
received the following lst-

O K M TW At

PfOiT W t
Bool (heal

TK DOMINI STA1KH COL.

iOMAIM - • NIB,

lost Pe-ru-na is the Horoator 
Catarrhal Disesssa

•  sufferer from 
i o f dlaeeaea for the past 

tw eety-ive years. Her ease has baf
fled the skill o f some o f the most 

-lya lciana Oae o f hsr worst 
was chronic constipation of 

1 years’ standing. She was also 
j  through that moat critical 
la  the life of a woman—change

r * ________
i ISM. I wrote to you about 
You advised a course o f 

and Manilla, which w# at 
commenced, and have to say It 

cured her.
“ About the same time I wrote you 

■hoot say owe eaee o f  catarrh, which 
had been of twenty-fir# years' stand
ing. At times I was slmoet past going, 
f  sM M M ew d fa oss P m M  according 
to  year larntrucOonm and continued ltd 
mac f l r s t s s f  a year, and It has com- 
ptatety cured sml Poor raamdloa do 
ad that you claim tor'  thorn, aad area

la  a letter dated January 1, 1*00, 
H r. Atkinson says, after fire years’ 
e s is rh s r i with Peru ns:

*•/ add arar centtauo to apeak a good 
ward ta r Panama. I  am atilt oared ad 

O. Atkhaaaa. h

Mrs. A lla Schwsndt, Sanborn, Minn., 
write*:

••I harm beam troubled with rbemma- 
dam aad catarrh fertwemty-ttre year*. 
Cauld mad deep day ar might. After 

I  cam alerp aad 
aw, I t  I ever am 

klad at sickness 
Heine I  i  hall 

My cam warn earned o f catarrh at 
tha larymx by Peruma.” -M ra . Alla

os twenty rears ago Bra
il, who*was than a student at 

Harvard college, con cel red the Idee 
af a summer athletic school for boys, 
Md chose the Island liestkmefi as the 
location. “ Camp Cbocorua" wee (her# 
established, and had a  vo ir successful 
existence for a decade, being the pio
neer o f the largo number o f such 
schools now in existence.

Thera was provided a chapel, origi
nal in eonoeptlon with Mr. Belch, iu  
walls were the enriroslag tram of the 
forest. Its celling was the ever- 
changing sky. Rustic seats were 
built for choir snd congregation. The 
moet prominent feetnre was a mas
sive stone altar, surmounted by a 
heavy stone cross.

This chapel was at the eastern end 
of the Island, and there the members 
of the camp, numbering half a hun
dred. would gather regularly every 
Sunday, whenever the weather per 
mltted, for divine services.

Taw psora o f dfoaaa m w  hao
havoc with the once trim 

of the camp. T>o forest 
chapel abase ram stop intact, with 
vary little change, aad la still put lo 
the m o tor which It was designed by 
Its bwUfiers.

A  coatom has sprung up among the 
summer residents of the central por
tion o f Lake Asquam region of gather
ing ovary pleasant Ssndsy morning at 
this opea-alr auditorium for divine 
worship, from  cottage, camp and ho
tel about the shores boats put out 
with their freights of worshipers, all 
bound for one common goal—the nat
ural sanctuary.

It was In one of these rustic seat* 
that sx-Preaident Cleveland sat as 
oae o f the band of worshipers on s cer
tain charming Sabbath morning last 
August. Mr. Cleveland was at the 
time the guest over Sunday of Col. 
J. H. Colt of Concord. N. H.. at the 
camp o f tbe latter on an island in 
lmke Asquam. snd accepted an invi
tation to rejoin the members of the 
camp In their novel church attend
ance.

An Alaska Turdr*.
A tundra, as It Is known In the Arc 

lies. Is a region marked by morasses 
of bog moss on which reindeer moss,

1 lichens and at times dowering plants 
j abound. In summer tundras are lm 

passable, though the ground below a 
depth of two feet or so Is frozen, but 
In winter they can be crossed readily. 
Owing to Increase of thickness of the 

I vegetable growths, their surfaces rise 
gradually. •

How the Pigeons Mate

Why Old Ptoplo art EtpociollyJLiabl* 
lo Syttemie Catarrh.

When old age comas on, catarrhal 
diseases comas also. Hyitemlc ca
tarrh Is almost universal In old people.

This explains why Peruna has be
come so Indispensable to old people. 
Peruna Is their safeguard. Peruna Is 
tbe only remedy yet devised that en
tirely meets these esses. Nothing but 
an effective systemic remedy can curs 
them.

A reward o ' f 10,000 has been de
posited in the Market Exchange Bank, 
Columbus. Ohio, as a guarantee that 
tbe above testimonials are genuine; 
that ws hold in our possession authen
tic letters certifying to tbe same. Dor- 
lag many years’ advertising ws hove 
never need. In part or In whole, n sin
gle spurious testimonial. Every one 
o f our testimonials era genuine snd 
In tbe words of the one whose name

On a south Jersey farm, which wax’ 
the home o f a mousand pigeons and 
which was conducted by a woman 
who had formerly been a bookkeeper 
in Philadelphia, was found one par
ticular fly and coop which was the 
abiding place of young doves that had 
reached the mating season, says tbe 
Era Magazine. These young birds 
were associated together so that they 
might select their life  companions.

The Interior of the wails o f the coop 
was filled with boxes snd those 
pigeons which bad mated would 
(e lect one o f these boxes for their 
home snd nest.

This period of courtship is one filled 
with excitement for the birds. Two 
young pigeon cocks, having selected 
the same hen for a mate, have been 
known to fight to the death in their 
rivalry. The method o f combat Is 
peculiar. The beak snd wings alone 
srs used, the combatants catching 
each other with their beaks by the 
skin of the head and besting each 
other with their strong wings.

Having once chosen bis mate, the 
dove, with an occasional exception.

remains constant to her through life. 
The occasional Instances of infidelity 
cause discord In the coop, for when 
one pigeon tires o f his mate and seeks 
another he meets a vigorous protest 
from the companion of tbe. bird which 
he covets. When they have agreed 
to spend their lives together Mr. and 
Mrs. Dove select a box and the laying 
begins The parent birds may thxn 
be less than eight months old.

The pigeon’s worst enemy is the oat. 
In the absence o f the mother or the 
father bird, the rAt will crawl into a 
nest, steal a young squab, drag it bod
ily sway and devour It. 8o a good 
cat Is a necessity In a pigeon coop— a 
cat that is taught not to disturb the 
pigeons, but to be death to rats. Mica 
are a pest among the pigeons, too, 
but they eat only the grain, not dis
turbing the eggs or the young.

Frequently, however, the most dar
ing mice will creep under the very 
nests o f the pigeons, even while the 
birds srs on tbelr eggs, snd tbe pre
sumptive rodents will make their own 
nests there, rearing their young in the 
genial warmth of the sitting pigeon.

Reads Lika a Mirada.
Moravia, N. Y., Dec. 12th .-(Spe- 

e ia lj—-Bordering on .the miraculous is 
the case of Mrs. BenJ. Wilson of this 

; place Buffering from Sugar Diabetes, 
she wasted away till from weighing 
100 lba she barely tipped the scales 
at 1*0 lbs. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured 
her. Speaking of her cure her hus
band says: —

“ My wife suffered everything from 
Sugar Diabetes. She was sick four 
years and doctored with two doctors, 
but received no benefit. She had so 
much pain all over her that she could 
not rest day or night. The doctor said 
that she could not lire.

“Then an advertisement led me to 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills and they help- 
ed her right from the first. Five 
boxes of them cured her. Dodd’s K id 
ney Pills were a Ood Sent remedy to 
us and we recommend them to all suf
fering from Kidney Disease."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney 
Diseases Including Bright’s Disease, 
snd all kidney aches, including Rheu
matism.

Th e
not very 

thqy drink ai

N® 7®oo* «
T o  saint-

re Fl*j

*»tarS»

“M arr ia ge s , you k n o w ."  ram arkad  
Miss E id e r la lgh ." era  m ada In heaven ." 
“Oh. w e ll, cheer up." re jo ined  Mlee 
Y ou ngbud . consoling ly . ’’Y ou 'll p r o b 
a b ly  go there som e time "

, d a ,  Bex M I.. Is appended.

Ask your Druggist tor a free Peruna Alm anac fo r1905,

tb e

o f  t b e  

I o n ly  t o

sea are not to blame for not 
(tI ernes. They don’t know

Ask Year Druggist tor Alien’s Foot-Csss.
“ 1 tried ALUCN’B FOOT FARE rvoaot- 

tp, aad have Just bought soother (apply It 
tma owed m j oorna, and the hot, burning 
aad Itohlaa aenaatWm la my feet whkto was 
ahaoat an bears bis, and ( would sot be with
out it sow -Mrs. W J Walker. Gamrtae, 
B. J.** Bold by ail Druggists, too.

"Did you aver try any of our whisky. 
I 'td gu ^ * asked the dealer “ No." re
plied the Judge, "but 1 tried a man to
day who bad.”

Insict on Getting I t  
grocers gay they don’t keep

______ lu rch . This la because they
have a stock on hand o f other brands 

only I I  os la a package, 
won't be able to oell first. 

^  » fiance ooatalna It  oa. for

Du m  want I t  oa. Instead o f I t  oa 
fo r  same w es ey f Then buy Dodaass 
Utarch. Require# no cooking.

There are 71.1*1 postofllceit In tbe 
Ualtud States, and yet. with all these 
facilities at hand men will go right on 
forgetting to mall tbelr wives letters.

A  F r e e h  C i g a r  fo r  a  D ry  C l im a t e .
D ew in ' ‘S ing le  B inder '* strslgti’ V ,  

trapped In foil w h ich  km-pa It freah until 
Of e s tra  nullity tobacco.

’ Factory, l*eoria, 111 Originator Tin 
I Bomber Ihwkage

Maede Don’t you know that cigar 
nttea are a slow polxon? Ferdjr— Well 
do you suppose 1 want to died In s 
burry T

a  o t t A S A X T C x i i  c i i r i  r o n  r u g a  
Iietalee, BUod. <*r PrvHnidio* D im Your
2 3  will retmmd mnmpf If P \Ei» OINTMENT 
falls lo cars y<»u la • to 14 4*y« «k.

Man lx fearfully and wonderfully 
made; but he takex a back seat whan 
his sister sallies forth, fully mads up.

T E A
T h e  English and Irish old 

woman lives in a garret on 

tea, and dies in a garret on 

tea; and how did she get to 

be old? On tea.

An awkward boy is a chip from the 
old stumbling block.

Im portant to M others.
gxamlaa rarafttll, ervry bnttla of CASTORIA, 
a w /i and ear* ronvadj for laftata aad ckudrra, 
mt tea that K

Signals* of L -A ra ^ / X  
la Dm  For O re  so  Taar,

Tbs Kind Yoa Uara AJwayi Bought.

There is a childlike simplicity about 
; the peasant folk o f Montenegro. A 

wr man who has traveled among them 
: says that both men snd women, on 
| her arrival, asked her, with perfect 
frankness, the most personal ques
tions. When she explained |hat she 
had come by train snd steamboat, the 
Inference was that she bad great 
wealth.

| “ And you have come so far to see 
us? Bravo! Are you married?”

“ No,”  said the traveler.
There was great excitement and 

much whispering.
! “ W alt! w a it !"  cried a woman. Then.

at the top o f her voice, she shouted, 
i "M llosh! M llosh! ”

A tall, bronzed boy about 1* years 
' old edged his way through the crowd. 

His mother stood on tiptoe snd whis
pered In his ear He looked coy and 

I twiddled his fingers 
1 "Ask her! ask h e r " ’ cried men and 

women, encouragingly.
Mllosh plucked up courage, thumped 

his chest and blurted out:

“ W ilt thou have me?"
"No. thank you.”  said the traveler, 

laughing, and Mllosh, much relieved, 
retired, amidst the Jeers of bis friends.

"Mlloph, thou are not beautiful 
enough," said the men.

Then they suggested Gavro as being 
more likely to please. Gavro made 
his offer and was smilingly rejected.

The crowd was enjoying itself vast
ly. and took much pains to provide the 
lady with a really handsome suitor. 
She, on her part, looked about, and 
chanced to catch the eye o f a goodly 
youth.

“ No! n o !"  cried a woman seizing 
his arm. “ He's mine' he's m ine!”

“ And he Is good and beautiful," his 
friends hastened to add.

But he. In hts turn, was rejected, 
and the enthusiastic crowd pushed for
ward another candidate. Five suitors 
In twenty minutes made, the traveler 
though, a noble record.— Youth's Com
panion.

Th# Santa  Fa road  w ill h a rea fta r  
run  on tba lr  train  leav in g  D anvar at (

fk m. d a lly  a tourist aleeper th rough  
o C a lifo rn ia  w ithout change  Th la Is 

a vaat im provem ent ovar tha aarv lce  In 
yaars paat. T ba  Santa Fa a lso an - 
n o u n rs i tba In auguration  on Novatn- 
bar 14th of dally  sarv lce  o f tha f a 
mous C a lifo rn ia  lim ited. tha train  
leav in g  D en var every  day at 1 41 p. m.

So ftm an — I've  never seen the girt ra t  
that I'd ra re  to m arry, but I auppoaa  
som a day I'll gat caught Mlaa P a r ts—  
O h! w h oever catches you w ill p ro b 
ab ly  th row  you back  aga in

T E A
The best you can do, 

Schilling’s Best. The best j 

you can do, Schilling’s Best.
Saar (rocor ratara, jaar ■ rUyaaSaaSUkaS

I A C h icago  ’drummer'' who ha* 
adopted apelllng reform wrote home 
that he had lo wK 8 hours because the 
train was 18

Rom s con gre ssm en  have  fixed op in 
io n s— a fte r  the lo bby ist  sees them

C a t a r r h  C a n n o t  B e  C u r e d
vlth LOCAL APH .1C ATIOVP as tbay r%oo *t r»*rfe 
the M*t of the disease (fllarrh t* a blond or cn««tl- 
tiitloaat die##**, and Is order torur« l» yo« must take 
(•(rmsi r*ntF«11®fi Hall'* Catarrh Cvrfl ta takes la
ta maJ If, and aru tflractlf ns < he blood and muroui 
• u“faraa Haifa « alarrh Cure la n<>« a flue. lt mtdl- 
~toe liwafl prfltaflbddfry a>dmi Mm M l  pfejilrlaa* 
<a ibid country tor y rare and te a regular f*aecrlptlos.

Cantor in Great Demand

T H E  PERUNA ALMANAC
IN 8.000.000 HOMES.

Th# Peruna ixirky Day Almanai
has become a fixture In over eight , 
million homes. It ran be obtained 
from all druggists free Be sure to 
Inquire early. The li*05 Almanac Is 
already published and the supply w II 
soon be exhausted Do not put It off 
Get one to-day.

-  . Hina.
It ra of tbs bast males ksows. retnblos4
eltb ths bast blaoX burlSsrs artist Shortly oa tba 
mu wets tartars*. Tba per fart rombtaattoa of tba 
l*o  ta<T*4laautt what ymXnraa tarb siaS.tful ro- 
talts Is cattbg rttsrsb «*«<) for taatlmoalsts Asa 

r  J. CIIFVgY S CO . Crops., Tolodo, 0 
Sold bs rtmaalsts prtra 7Sr.
Tabs Hall tYsssauiy l-uk lot roasttpatWa

T b e  aqn ar#  m an en joy s life  
sa#v>th m an doesn 't.

The

M E X IC A N

rben req 
pngs, to I 

tbe su 
kte in d 

Ira of tbe 
that be 

rrested fc

it tbe mi 
con side! 

Ifilature.
by a 

Jin tbe cfl 
I tb e  Rep 

. of tbfl

T E A
T e a  is almost nothing; M u s t a n g  L in im e n t

how much weight do you » - »p o ® l« lT ® e w e fa r *W

think there is in the taste ________________________________

o f it?

W e igh t is no measure for 

tea!
A ll  fam a le  p a ssen g srs  i r e  passing

f a r *  to  tha conductor

Mrs. WlnaSstw’a Soothing Sym p.
War child ma l*atbta«. c  Urn, tba r-ifns. radar* la-
j --------- -— f— 1*~ Is. s tuptua.

1— #ss Jtnlreaa Is alsrnys suspicious o f  a 
(n an  w h o  dec lares  he can't f lva  w ithout 
tier.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Wetsr Burch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
■ever sticks to ths Iron, but because 
seek package contains 1* os.—on# full 
pound— while ell other Cold Water 
Starches era put up In % pound pack
ages. end the price Is the seme. 10 
goat# Than sgeln because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
ical# If  your grocer tries to sell you s 
lS-os. package It ir  because he has 
•  stock on herd which he wishes to 
Mapdaa at before he pats In Defiance.
He t a w s  ths* Defiance Btsrch has 
.printed an every package in large let- 
ifors aad figures “ 1* oss" Demand 

pg end save much time snd 
end the annoyance of tbe Iron 

Defiance newer sticks.

M a n y  s  p e rso n  p repa re s  fo r  a ra in y  
e s y ^ b ^  ̂ a p p rsp r l at l a g  b it  n e ig h b o r  a

i Owes Her Osw<iasptloB is an Infallible 
eoegbs and eolda. - N. W . f ia n v e i.  
,N .  J . .F W  IT, IMS. >

Med there must bs 
hers.

C U R T  F O R

7HE U D Y
WHO IRONS

Loewi how important

rfarth. Del<ood
Starch Ihx heil itarch

made d o «n the*

Ihx iron flvw

M 10 ft j lo u y ■Ufmxxi ths
dothrs blnicrnot

goodicrack thx

lmlor lari her dot*
Aik thx ladymor»

Dxhancx March

torXrocfrv etnaor.

Jews on the upper East Side have 
gone wild with enthusiasm over the 
voice of s Russian cantor who sang 
the services In the New York Star 
theater Saturday morning The theater 
has been turned Into a temporary tem
ple. His name Is A. U Schloasbarg, 
and thoae who have heard him declare 
he has the most remarkable voice a 
human being everOKfssessed.

The cantor could be a rabbi. It is 
said, if he wanted to; but, knowing 
the quality o f hla voice, he prefers to 
remain a singer. He haa had dozens 
o f offers to go into grand opera or to 
sing In concert. But the bent o f his 
mind is religious, and he has no in 
tention of changing his vocation.

The demand for him by the Jews of 
this country Is ao great that he finds 
It Impossible to accept all calls. Satur
day he was at the New 8tar theater; 
this week he goes up to Bronxvllle, 
and then comes down to s temple in

| Broome street. Before he leave* this 
country he will sing In many temples 
In New York and throughout the 
country.

He has won a considerable fortune 
thrftugh h is 'vo ice. He gets at least 
$600 every time he sings the services. 
A moderate price of admission Is 
charged, the seats at the New Star 
having ranged from 25 to 75 cents

Mr Schloasberg Is 46 years old. He 
was horn In a small town in Russia. 
It was not until several years after he 
became famous there that the Jews in 
America heard o f him. Then he was 
Induced to come to the United States, 
and arrived here in September. Just 
In time for the great Jewish holidays.

In appearance the cantor Is very 
striking. He has a big beard and 
piercing black eyes Hts musical 
voice and easy manners make him an 
attractive person with whom to talk. 
— Book News.

All Recompense in Love

There's many s man who never 
reached the lop of <he ladder because 
the foot was comfortable enough.

Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for Children.
Successfully need by M other G ray , nurse 

ta the Children t Home In f^cw York, cure 
Constipation. Fevcrtahncaa. Bad Stomach, 
Teething D isorders, move and regulate the 
B ow els and Dest roy W orm s O ver 3U 001) tee 
Mmonlala A t  sll Druggists. 2Bo Hampls 
F R E E  Address A  S  Olmsted, I^ R o y .N  Y.

"Th e  smoke o f  the , itv henri’ f . . . n t e l  
ao bad late ly  “That 's  be. s u e  th e re ,  
ao much dust In Ilia nlr that you ran t 
t*a tba sm oke

Defiance Starch ta guaranteed b lg jee t  
and beat or money refunded. I I  
ounces, 10 cents. T ry  It now.

Bashful Abner What would you sav 
If I klsaed you? Mslden Welt  r. ,n 
s ider ing  It's you. I would say l . r . i t o ' '

T E A
W hich do your family 

think most of. tea or coffee ?
Yonr flTor r̂ rattirnp your monFy If yi*i don't

Ilk® Schilling • FWsf

ftoyond th® murky rim of hill*
Wherr fading city *un*rt* glow. 

To-night n jobln awing* and trills 
In on* tall cottonwood I know,

The shadow* flung from branch and 
atom

Along a yellow *nnd bar ro*t —
I *hut my eyea to dro*m of them, 

l lo re  In my window, looking west.

The nhndow* lengthen on th* *and.
Th*  log built barn aero** the 4tay 

Throws widfi It* doom on either hand 
Beneath th* ra fter* piled with hay. 

T h *  paling* of the gray corral 
Glimmer and waver In that light 

Above the sleepy brown canal.
Out yonder on the ranch to-night.

Far ofT that sunset glory sleep*
On lonely bench lands golden brown. 

W here  browsing slow along the steep*. 
One a fter  one the cow* come down.

And on their homeward pilgrimage 
Each trampling hoof and horny crest 

flhake* perfume from the tufted sage -
0  far. faint Incense of the west!

To-night. I know, hevond the rim 
Where all my prairie sunsets fndr 

God’s far white mountains look to him. 
Clad In his glory, unafraid;

T h *  solemn light on peak snd scaur.
T h *  clear, still depth* of cloudless air, 

Th*  trembling sliver o f  a star—■
What would I give to see them there?

T h *  mourtains call me bark to lav
My weakness on  their boundless might; 

T h *  canyons call me home to pray 
In silent, stainless shrines to-night;  

Yet her* fn dusty mart and street
1 shut mine ears against their call—  

Content to And my exile sweet
W ith  love that recompenses all.

— M abel Karlo In the Youth a Companion.

f a a x a 4 4 . a a t t 1 t n t t | ( t t ( ( t  <

Death’ s Terrors Not Felt
John Holm, who has been foreman 

at Mount Greenwood for twenty years, 
was recently questioned by a clergy- 

| man In regard to his fear o f death. 
"H ow  do you feel," said his reverence.
when you see coffins snd hearses snd 

mournlnn crowds?”  “ I have no un
usual sensations at sll,”  replied John. 
"Orsveyard men look upon such things 
as a matter of course. They are of 
dally and almost hourly occurrence, 
and we have grown accustomed to 
them. The sight of funerals and cof
fins Is no more to us than the sight o f 
railroad trains and o f drygoods boxes 
is to merchants In the city. Our busi
ness has Its routine like sll others, 
snd the fact tha* dead bodies are 
handled comes to be a matter o f no 
especial consequence.”

“ Are you not continually reminded 
o f your own death?" queried the man 
o f religion.

"N ot at s ll," said John. “ I never 
think o f my own death. Such thoughts 
do not bother roe at all.”

“ But are you ready to die? Are you 
prepared to meet your Ood?”

“ I surely am ready. W henever my 
time comes I am perfectly w illing to 
go. Death has no terrors for me. Are 
you yourself prepared to die, may I 
aak ?”

The minister confessed that he did 
not feel prepared to meet hla death, 
and each went his way wondering at 
the other’s mental attitude concerning 
the Ineritahla final summon#—New 
forte Tribune.

Nothing
!• to tootftta# to cold a, a 
narco tad thit It tba ctuta at

N eu ra lg ia  ::

txxds
rwut.

to frlrtlaB tod ponotntton nrm i 
sootkaa and curat tha wore 
cases. Fries 35c. and SCe.

V  x

i ___ m j mm

T h e  letters o f  Miss Merkley, whose)
ture is printed above, and Miss 
prove beyond question that th< 
cases o f  inflammation of the o\ 
wom b are annually cured by  the
Lydia E. PinkhanTs Vegetable

“  D kar  M rs. P iv k r a m ; —  G radual loss o f  strencth  I 
to ld  me something was radically wrong w ith  me. I l ia d  < 
pains th rough t the pelvic organs, cramps and extrem e j 
pelled me to sock inodical advice. The d oc to r  sa id  that I  I 
trouble and ulceration, and advised an operation , 
this and decided to try I-yd l#  K . I ’ ln k K a n ’s  V< _
I soon found that my judgment waa oorrect, and th a la lL  
things said about this medicine were tru e, and day by 4^11 
pain and increased appetite. The u lcera tion  soon healed,finf 
complications disappeared and in eleven w eeks I  
and vigorous and perfectly well.

“ My heartiest thanks are sent to yon  for the greet flood! 
done me " sincerely yours, Mias M a x o a b s t  M n K L d Y ,9 lr  
Milwaukee, ^  is.

n iss Claussen Saved from a Surgical
“ D k a r  M rs. P in k r a m : — I teee flfllM

all the endorsements th a t I have L 
of Lydia E. I’inkham’e Compound dot 
one-lialf o f the v ir tu e  the grea t bmA  
possesses. I  know  th a t It  saved * 7  * |  
want to give the c red it  wherfi it  I 
fered with ovarian trou b le  tor five ] 
operations and spent hundreds of 
tors and medicines bu t th is d id  M t i 
after all.

“ However, what doctors and ____
to do, L y d ia  K . P in k  h a m ’s V ug * * — ' 
pound did. T w e n ty  bottlefi restor«d**J
feet health and I  fe e l sure that had I I
value liefore, and let the doctor* I 

- ... have been spared all the pain a a d
fruitless operations cost me. If the women w h o  are 
the doctors do not help them, will t r y  .L y d ia  K. PI* 
t.itile ( ompound, they will not be d isappo in ted  w ith  th* 
Miss t i.a r a  M. ( i .ai ssen, 1.107 l ’enn St., K ansas C ity, Mo.

f  Cflflfl f ORf* !T ".V e»nno* forthwith proriaoa th# orlgtssi ••***vO  U U II **“«*“ f t » t *  thatr a b w Ie ty a e a lM n a a a ^ ^
^ —__ __  to® ®  •  n skkasi

tea .
Tea intelligence; what do ^ y 'c V .r . '.T :

} ou think that is? i-uu«b. i(*rL»w»»a««

- »>>”-  * O x f o r d
___  « __
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Contains Pure Naptha.
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proof.
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